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Monmouth Correspondents.! WoiM's OraUt Shows, and iW
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elrcus rxhibiU W.liiuly, Angaat W,

enndowit very Utile Keiim. una
will U the only olnt In una vioinu-(h- a

ftlmw will rihlblt thli aeaaoli,
Miss Laura Wilson, had com-

pany from Airlie Friday.

W. I Bristow and children

were down from Lewisvillo

and no una lioiihl uit the oiortiiiiity
to wllnena it. Ringllng lrotlira circu-

ital Uen the leading arenlo exhibition
ol Amerlco (or years, but the show has

Max Haley and family have

moved to Forest Grove.

U. Ci. Heflley was the tirst to

thresh near Monmouth.

The work on the college is

finished, aud has been accepted

by the board.

Clarence Hyde is learning to nnvt been to rl upon n
-- nulation. Although loin ago it iel
the point ot competition, evtry season

and show. Thisa wa greater grander
year's performance i entirely now, and

entails the combinen ellurts o( 37. won-.i...f,- .i

urti.ia in tlio tiuetriikli, gjmiias- -

bo a millsr at the l.uckiamute

Flouring Mill.

PHILOSOPHY
The inherited wisdom vf ton centuries does

not dotcr tho latest boy from experimenting on

greon applen. He refuweH to uccej.t information

concerning preen apples except from tho apples

themselves. Ho will heed only tho preaching of hi

personal stomach-ache- .

arc but child reu of aA preat many jx-opl-

larpo growth. It in no lonper preen apples, but tho

idea of petting value out of the valueless. The per-

son who thinks he can pet a pood watch out of tho

many cheap ones advertised throughout tho country
is eating his preen apples when ho tries to satisfy

his appctiie. with a watch of this kind. His preen

apple will assert iUeif, to his distress, in a little

while. Then lie. will "know," hut ho might have

been spared his pains by heinp wise in preen apple

time and bought his watches of O.A. Kramer A' Co.,

Indeiendonco, Oregon. Kemember tho place.

Mrs. Coleman, has had her

house raised and is adding other
tic, etiuilibiiMiit!, aoroUtio and aerial

line, together wltli forty faniona ciowna

and hundred ot leaner lighU. Cirona

duv oient vrltn a brilliant street paraue
three miles in length. Don'l fail to wo

it.

Among

which adds
improvements,
much to the apperanco of her

property.
Mrs. Singleton spent part of

this week with her mother, Mrs.

DeWitt. She will move her

household goods, which were

shipped here, to Southern Cali-

fornia where she will reside

next winter.

I iic r t' of Inebriety
Women.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tercival, of

Portland, visited over Sunday
in Monmouth.

V. F. Fisher has purchased
two lots two blocks north of the

Evangelical church and has

moved his house to the same.

Mrs. A. N. Halleck and

daughter Tearl returned home

Friday from Weston, where

they have been visiting.

We return our thanks to the

editor for the fine lamp we re-

ceived in the last contest. We

hope Tolk county's leading pa-

per will continue to grow in

favor.

Mrs. rringle, from Indepen-

dence, is visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Mellan this week.

Miss Rose Ahem, from South

Dakota, and Miss Elton, from

The Dalles, called on Mrs.

Tringle on their way to

, ,j
karel you, ee$ the; comet?

O. A. Kramer Co.
Miss l'aradine Doughty left

Saturday for Newport.

Mrs. Susie Stanton returned

Saturday from San Francisco.

Miss Id is Ebberts, of Tort- -

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Oregon.Independence, -:- -

land is at home for a abort visit.

No greater problem faces jxsopIh

than how to arrest the alarming
increase cf inebriety among women.

England stands in the unenviable

position of being almost the only
nation that has a drunken woman-

hood. It was in order to meet this

great evil that the farm colony at

Duxhurst was started, nearly eight

years ago. It consists of u village,

built on the slopes of the hills of

Surrey. Far up the roud in te
manor house, which has been open-

ed as a sanitarium for ladies. The
most important feature of the

scheme is the arrangement for the

recognition of the individual among
the? patients. Each little cottnge
contains frpm .seven Jo ten inhabi-tantsan- d

a 'nurse sister who su-

perintends the small family. The
cottaeett are simply furnished with

Mr. Orr, of Rickreall, (wus
here Friday, looking for hop THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK
pickers.
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Mr. Griffa attended the funer-

al of Mr. Vernon at Rickreall

Monday.

Mrs. Pennell and mother went

to Portland Thursday, for a

short visit.

Miss Ruby Reese; is visiting

dlS crliU g'- - l!-- '" "M " r,,m",, "i,,,n,
rjbjeet to ciiecn.

Miss Estelle Robins at Amity.

Miss Matrcio Kerr, of Farker, iust such utensils as every eelfro- -
" ... In one year we refused 3,000 cases.specting laborer ought to nave atThe first load of this year's

grain came to the warehouse

Wednesday.
spent this week with Miss Em

home clea. dainty and pretty and since we opened we have been

oblicfd to deny over 10,000 womenma Mogford. and the women tuke immense pride
admittance for want of room. Itin what they call "our little homes.House hunting is the fad for

The occupation that is given to is, however, cheering to" know thatthis week., as there is but few
tKom ia "almost entire v out oi our medical man gives it as ins ex

doors, for we have realized that we perience that 05 per cent of our
cases are standing well to-da-are combating an evil which is not

The women are the wives of ar-

tisans who earn small wages; wo-me- n

who perhaps have not been

taken before a magistrate',' bnt

whose homes are desolate enough

through drink; servants .who have

lost their characters 'and conse-

quently their situation; young wo-

men who, on account of hard work

and late hours in shops and other

places ot business, have begun to

drink, and are ruining their lives

at the outset.
All these come to us voluntarily,

Mrs.. P. II. Burt and little

daughter, Mabel, spent Sunday
at Newport this week.

Forest Barnes and wife re-

turned Sunday, after a week's

visit at Scio and other points.

Miss Bertha Reese returned
Sni.nrdav from McMinnville,

onlv moral but which is physical

vacant in town.

Mr. Lorence and the Black

brothers started their threshing
machines Tuesday. .

Mr.. John Zeigler has traded

his Monmouth property on a

i L . ...
alsow and that, therefore it is abs'j
lutelv necessary to give them an

Lady Henry Somerset.

Clarence Irlandand wife return-

ed homo from Cascadia Tuesday
0

evening.

antidote for the poison which has

nVstroved their lives. , JNothnig bet

having spent several weeks with fine farm near Eugene.
Miss Mary Stengle is expected

ter can be found than wholesome

work among the (lower beds, in the
home this week, after a year s vriretable earden. and in the forc

stay a year, and put themselves of

visit with her- - sister in New ing houses; and the wav in which

the women who have come to usYork.

J. 8. MOORE,

Tonsorial Artist
Only lirst-clas- s workmen em-

ployed in tho "Wigwam." Hhop
situated on North side of C Streot.

utter wrecks are built VP- - the man

their own free will under restraint;

and the letters we get from hus-b- a

nils and brothers, fathers, moth-

ers and sisters are heartrending.

- friends there.

Mr. Tom Boothby has pur-

chased ten acres of land in the

west part of town and will soon

put up a residence.

Herbert Adkins was a south

bound passenger Saturday for
CMx. where ho will

Mrs. John Zeigler returned
ner in which they regain their

home Tuesday, after visiting her
youth, proves the theory.

sister in Portland, also one in

Hood River.

Grandma Stump, Mrs. Mary

TTip fiurifirior Ranee.Campbell and her children, Ag

ness and David, left for New

port Friday.
MM - w r J

Miss Estella Molrath returned

spend 'the rest of the summer

with his uncle, J. A. Adkins.

The Luckiamute people are

having a good time with their
new 'phones. Most of them

have overcame their first' timid-

ity and can now "Holler" to

their friends here at town.

I3to her home in Portland Mon

day, after a short visit with Miss

You will soon have to decide what kind ot a cook stove

or range you will buy. We carry the celebrated SUPERIOR

STOVES AND RANGE, which have been successfully manu-

factured for the past sixty-seve- n years. They are made of the

yery best materials with the highest finish and workmanship,
and possesses the latest improvements for insuring perfect

.nnvaniAncn nd durability. We invite vou to ex

Lena Murphy.
Jesse DeWitt is at home with

bloodDoisonine in his band
He has been working in the VMt.v -UpiBWVU,

amine onr stock. It is the most complete in Polk eounty.
nr. ... v,: no.lr awaivlnir In run nblnment of enameled wareSimpson Saw Mill.
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Monmouth
Dentist

Mrs. Sweet and daughter,
members of the Salvation Army, it

direct froni tke factory which will be sold at the lowest living

prices.
THE LEADING HARDWARE MERCHANTS.held services at the Christian

church Monday evening.

FRAZER & RICE.The Misses Carrie and Mabel

Stevens, of Portland, are here

visiting friends. They went to

Dallas for the examinations.
.Ovef P. O. Monmouth.


